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De signed by Krub sa ci us and Höl zer and built 
from 1777 on wards, Pa lais Ri esch was ac tu ally 
the mews of Palais Hoym, whose build ings, now 
lost, once ex tended across the en tire block from 
Land haus stra sse to Ram pi sche Stra sse. While Pa
lais Hoym is be ing re con structed, Palais Ri esch is 
to be re placed by a new de sign. The up per floors 
are to ac com mo date pri vate flats, with the first 
floor pro vid ing of fice space. In con trast to the old 
Palais Ri esch, the new build ing will have com mer
cial premises on the ground floor, with an ar cade 
pro vid ing a link to Palais Hoym. The new fa cade 
es sen tially adopts the struc tural char ac ter is tics of

its pre de ces sor, namely, the arrange ment of the 
win dows, the rhyth mic se quence of moulded 
door sur rounds, and the marked plas tic ity of the 
con nec tion be tween ground floor and first floor. 
While the two lower floors only vary the fa cade 
ar tic u la tion of the orig i nal Palais Ri esch, char ac
ter ized by a blind ar cade with straight arches, rec
tan gu lar stucco win dow aprons, and promi nent 
drip stones above the win dows ref er enc ing the 
door sur rounds, the up per floors trans form and 
adapt this de sign by means of re cessed bal conies 
that sub tly lean out over the street and blur the 
bound ary be tween pri vate and pub lic space.
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